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More than 148,000 manhours 
monthly are spent by the main 
tenance department of American 
Airlines In keeping Ha planes In 
top condition.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR-/   

Physiotherapy and.X-Ray 
1323 SARTORI AVE.
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TOM W. KING ... a gun 
ner's mate, 1/c, arrived re 
cently for a 30 days' leave 
with his mother, Mrs. Fannie 
King of 1533 Marcellna ave., 
and other relatives and friends 
here. He has completed 32 
rfrorithy service abosrrd a bat 
tleship in the South Pacific. 
At the conclusion of his leave 
he will report to San Fran 
cisco for a neW assignment.

WHILE V WAIT

SERVICE
25 Years' Experience

TORRANCE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
1308 Sartori Torrance

« PLUMBING REPAIRS  
fab ettt .of yqur Plumbing' . .- . to 
be sure it last's fir thi deration. Even 
minqr ripairt should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wort.

TORRANCE PLUMBIMG CO.
F. L. PAftKS 

1418 ifoaVcd'ina' ' Phone 60.;

Capt. I. A. Bird 
Reports at 
Santa Barbara

Capt. Edwin A. Bird, 47, for 
mer employment qf f Ice and .mar 
itime industry board official, 
has reported to the army redis 
tribution station at Santa Bar 
bara and Is quartered at the 
Mar Monte hotel, a spacious 
shore resort, while undergoing 
the two week reprlentatiOn and 
reclassificatiori procedure. He 
spent eight months overseas 
wlfh the European Civil Affairs 
Division, and had just gone into 
liberated France when he was 
called home because Of the 
death of his wife.

S-Sgt. Roy Hayes 
Back from 30 
Months of War

After 30 months' duty in the 
South Pacific, S/Sgt. Roy 
Hayes, s6rr, of Mrs. tiiccbla 
Bhmne of 236$ pommguez ave., 
IS back oh a: 21-day leave, tic 
win report to Santa' Barbara re- 
classification center after Ms 
leave.

Sgt. Hayes worked for Na 
tional Supply Co. aittr bartered 
In Torrance prior t6' entering 
the service, pe Is a graduate 
of Torrance Hlfch school and is 
well known throughout the com 
munity.   :
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Lt. Fhiriey Is 
Killed In 
French Action
of 1st Lt. Charles Finney, Jr., 
22, Brother of W. B. Firincy, 
4008 Sepulveda* brvd., Torrance, 
a superintendent at National 
Supply Co., has been received 
by the brother, with whom he 
lived in Torrance for some time. 

Lt. Flnney was an artillery

Ryan Daggett 
Elected Head 
OfKiwanians

Daggett Was elected

the air force attained to Gen 
eral Pattori's 3rd Army. He 
was hrtried in the vicinity of 
Nancy. He had been uV the 
army for two years:

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charted' Flnney, reside at S95 
Center St. in Pomona, Calif., 
and his wife, Mrs. MaVgie Fin- 
ney, whom he married shortly 
before being shipped overseas, 
resides in Los1 Aligeles. Lt. 
Finney was well Known in Tor 
rance and had. been decora1 ted

four Oak Leal Clusters.

OBVILLE P. BfffWELT,
a seaman, 1/c, was host to 
his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Dowell of this city, when 
they joined him recently at 
his base In San Francisco 
while he was" awaiting a new 
assignment.
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Day by day more people are doing thel

JUNKET Pka-

RENNET TABLETS

Pictsweet
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GLASS JAR
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fALBOT'S
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COFFEE 
I-LB. JAR
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Cleans Fast Can

Kitchen Cleanser

Ready Filled Set

ANTROL
No Rqlibinp Wa

Old English

LAROf CAKE

LMS6AP
tAB<}£ PACKAG4

DASH

HAM
 for He-Man -Sandwiches

NO. i 

CAN

TOMATO JWCE
10'NO.- 2 CAN 

20 Points

MEATS
BONELESS §R(SKET. ',' A4fc«

CORNED BEEF 38"
ttGROUND BEEF

SHIFT'S . 41 ft*

PURE LARD I*
UDAHY'S SPICED

LEAN, MEAT/ 4 Aft

SHORT BIBS 19"
MOTHER'S PRIDE

POfftfy ft Jft 
SALAD 2 ft,4S'

CARSOfMART

Fruits & Vegetables
Slop in and see ypiir qld friends at tfie 

Carsonrnart Vegetable Stand.

N^e are back to serve you witK the best 
qualify' merchandise at the most reasonable 
prices.

Our Daily {tips to the produce and frqit 
centers assi«« you of DAILY   THE BEST 
AND FRESHEST!

Bobbie Stover operated the stand last 
wihter. The same dairy fresh system will be 
uicd by tier rtujb'a'nd, Ray Staver, who is 
now managing the department.

fatch for our posted specials H the
sfandV

CARSOMMRT
1939-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsoitmart You Save at

ing H. C. Barrington. Daggett 
elevated from' first vlce-pres 
dericy, Is With the Torranc 
Brass Co.

Ray Reed was elected firs 
vice president! Chief Qf Pplld 
J6Pm Stroh, aWbiM,: Ltlce- 
dent, and Howard Lockc 
elected treasurer.

A new board of directors con 
sls's of Edwin B. Brown, Dav. 
Colville, Rev. Weslcy Roloff, 
Ray Rogers, Dean Sears, Pau 
Watson arid C. T. Rippy.

Officers will be installed at a 
dinner dance to be held at Pates 
Vcrdes Country club the firsi 
Monday in January.

W. R. Spinney, assistant trus 
officei1 at Title Insurance and 
Trust Co., spoke on "A Secom 
Look at Inflation," as a gues 
of C. T. Rlppy.

"The present recession i! 
probably cyclical in character 
and docs not necessarily mean 
that the inflationany tre 
which has been In progress for 
several years, is permanently 
versed," Spinney told the mem 
here of KhVanis tclubi

Spinney detailed s p e c i f i 
forces which are operating, 
some deflationary in character 
and some Inflationary to char 
acter, but expressed the opinion 
that mo$t of the- deflationary 
Influences are temporary, whili 
the inflationary Influences an 
long-term in their effect; and 
that following the^ cyclical re 

ion, the long-term Inflation 
ary tendency will be resumed 
He expressed doubt as towhcth 
cr or not any administration 
could remain'in power under a 
balanced budget, drastic redu 
tlon in taxoB and a program for 
repaying the nat.ionftl debt 
"because," he said; ;'I doubt if 
the American people are yet 
ready to forego the extrava 
gances 6f government, including 
minority pressure raids upon

Treasury, to make such 
program possible."

Spinney quoted from John T. 
Flynn's recently published book, 
"As We Go Marching," to show 
;hat European governments over 
i long period of. time, found it 
Impossible to balance govern 
mental budgets, and that deficit 
inancing led to chaos, ,of which 

totalitarian government was the 
:inal violent climax.

Navy Address 
Change System 
Pat Into Effect

Under terms of a new change 
of -address system/the Navy an 
lounced today, mall mix-ups 
laused by transfer of Navy per 

sonnel will be largely elimin 
ated.

It Is now compulsory for 
very sailor, Coast Guardsman 

and Marine to fill out a card 
giving his new address when he 
leaves an activity Within the 
Sontlnental United States.

Thus his correspondents, mag 
azine and newspaper publishers 

111 be provided with the new 
iddress, and mall may be 
iromptly directed to him. Un- 
er ' former procedure, If the 
nan failed to Inform his corre- 
ipondcnts of his naW address, 
nail dispatched to him was uau- 
lly returned to the sdndor.

In addition, under provisions 
of the new plan, the man's last 
commanding officer and his new 
commander arc Informed of the 
:iew address. TJlys enables the 
new commandei<--to hold each 
mini's mairpendlng his arrival 
» l furnishuH the comnvinder «' 
the man's former station with 
an immediate forwarding ad-

Cpl. Kirkpatrick 
In Unit Cited 
For Low Casualty

Cpl. Lee Kirkpatrick, 24, son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Kirkpat 
rick, Box 104, Fellows, Calif., 
turret gunner, is a member of 
a Twelfth Air Force B-26 Mitch- 
elf bombardment group which 
has established the exceptionally 
Iqw combat casualty rate of less 
than one-half of one percent.

Although Corporal Kirkpat- 
rick's unit has. been overseas 
tWd years and has fought in 
the most dangerous air battles 
over Tunisia, Sicily, Italy and 
Southern France, it has made 
one of the safest records of any 
combat group in the Mediterra 
nean theatre of operations.

Originally, this B-25 group 
participated in strategic 'opera 
tions, concentrating on enemy 
shipping, airdromes and similar • 
German targets. Recently it! 
has become tactical, giving close 
support to the Allied ground 
troops in Italy and southern 
France.

Corporal Kirkpatrick arrived 
In this theatre 24 months ago 
and has been awarded the Euro- 
Dean-MiddIc East-African ribbon 
with three battle -stars and the 
Presidential Citation.

Oak Leaf Clustei

Of Sgt. Dunlop
Staff Sgt. John P. Dunlop of 

Torrance, top turret gunner on 
a B-17 Flying Fortress, has been

Junior firemen 
Participate In 
Prevention Week

"We're Fighting Too" Is the 
slogan adopted by members of 
the Torrance Junior Fire De 
partment in observance of Na 
tional Fire Prevention Week, 
Oct. 8-14. This organization, 
pioneered in the Torrande ele 
mentary schools last semester,

decorated with Oak Leaf

of 200 fifth and sixth grade 
boys' and girls who after ten 
weeks of instruction by their 
teachers arid Fire Department 
personnel were responsible for 
the elimination of better than 
400 fire hazards in Torrance.

Since the   opening of school 
this fall, Junior Flrenlen have 
plunged into their job with re 
newed vigor and are planning

Fire Prevention Week.
Fire Chief 3. ' E. McMaster 

says, "Junior Firemen have al- 
reaoy stressed the importance 
Of constant vigilance against 
fire to hundreds of adults and 
have exerted a powerful influ 
ence in the reduction of com 
mon fire hazards." The chief

Cluster to his Air Medal for 
"meritorious achievement" on 
bombing attacks on enemy Eu 
rope.

The citation accompanying 
the award read in part: "The 
courage, coolness and skill dis 
played by this enlisted ma 
upon these occasions reflect 
great credit upon himself and 
the Armed Forces ot the United 
States."

Sgt, Dunlop, 28 years old, if 
a veteran of 12 combat mi«

fornla Shipyard at Terminal Is 
land, Calif., before entering the 
Army April 6, 1942. - He is the 
brother of Daisy Watson of R. 
1, Torrance.

Forms League 
At St. Andrew's

An organization meeting of 
the Young Churchmen's League 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church was field In the church 
clubrooms Sunday evening at 
6:30 p.m., Oct.* 1.

Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler pre 
sided. The following officers 
were elected: President, Doris 
Church; vice president, Charles 
R I n g 1 e; secretary-treasurer, 
Rosemary Rossl; chaplain. Jack 
Turner; publicity, Nancy Ann 
Whyte.

Entertainment committee   
Rosemary Rossl, chairman, and 
Jimmy Borchett, vice chairman^

The league activities for ti^ 
month of October Were an 
nounced by Reverend Wheeler. 
These were broken doWn Into 
three main categories: study, 
service, fellowship.

In the study group the as 
signment for the month of Oc 
tober was ';Unlted Youth Offer- 
Ing War Prisoners." The group 
will study the War Chest, Rod 
Gross, Y.M.C.A. and other 
pamphlets pertaining to war 

| prisoners   and the religious 
services of the group will be 
guided by the condltionsvorf the 
war prisoners as determined 
from available literature. Tho 
Service Project for thf month 
was voted to be restoration of 
the Church Crqss, through funds 
derived from the recreation pro 
gram. Fellowship: Better under 
standing between members <idB 
other young people of the corf^ 
rmmlty, and between the young 
people and their elders.

At the Initial meeting, the f</- 
lowing were present: Nell Si-

Joe Kuckabey Is 
Training at 
Catalins Island

Joe Huckabey, 717 Harbor 
Hills, Lomlta, Calif., Is now In 
apprentice seaman training at 
the U. S. Maritime -Service 
Training Station, Catalina Is 
land, Calif. Huckabey Is busy 
gaining knowledge and experi 
ence that will fit him for duty 
Vttth our great Merchant Ma 
rine, training that will enable 
him to help deliver .vital war 
cargoes to our fighting forces

lade an earnest appeal to all i and allies throughout the world, 
citizens, saying, "The purpose of j The Maritime Service offers men 
Fire Prevention Week is to fo- 26 to BO and men 16 to 17V4, 
ous attention on common f ire j having their parent's consent, a 

chance to play a vital part In 
the winning of the war.

hazards and to ^eliminate them 
This year Junior Firemen will 
distribute pamphlets to home 

throughout the city. The 
pamphlet contains important 
fire prove ntion information 
Read it carefully and cooperate 
with the Junior Fireman who 
presents it to you. Let this be 
raur personal contribution ti 
;he prevention of fire in you 

community. Fire during thi 
past year caused the death of 
10,000 people in the United 
States and a property loss of 
$400,000,000."

The Boy Scouts of America in 
cooperation with the Fire De 
partment will distribute, pamph 
lets to business establishments. 
These pamphlets list .the haz- 
irds responsible for most of 
.he fires occurring in such oc- 
lupancies.

"If a Boy Scout calls at your 
.>lac.e of business," Fire Chief 
McMaster requested, "please co- 
iperate with him by reading 
he pamphlet he presents to you 
ind give him your pledge that 
'ou will make every effort to 
ircvent fire throughout the 
loming year. The shortage of 
lanpowcr in the fire service 
lakes it imperative that all cit 

izens make a. greater effort to 
rttmlnpte the common causes 
if fire if we are to reduce the 
ppalling loss of property and 
fe that has been on the in- 
reasc for seven successive 
'cars."

Capt. Roy Winters Is in 
iharge of the Junior Fire De-

.rtment activity.

GEOHGE SNOW . .   scrv- 
ing with the infantry, has ar 
rived In France. He says the 
country Is pretty but he'll 
take the States any time. He 
Is u son of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W Show of 1612 Post ave.

ft
,IOHN I.YMO ... a shipflt- 

ter 2/c, serving in the South 
west Pacific, sends his bust 
 cgards to his friends here 

and asks that tftey continue 
to write.

'Utilities Pool 
In Senffilafld 
?* Terminated

End of war-time pooling of 
scarce materials by southland 
water, gas and electric compa 
nies was announced today by 
the War Production Board.

Louis M. Drevcs, WPB chief, 
said that the syntem set up by 
WPB more than two years ago 
to supply needed pipe, wire and 
other supplies from excess in 
ventories of other utility com 
panies so as to relieve the drain 
of war production would be dis- 
continued Sept. 30 In line with 
WPB's policy of removing war

permit.

lenc Jack Turner, Charles
Rlngle, Jimmy Burchett, Polly 
Robinson, Rosemary Rossl, Bev- 
erly Hopkins, Bcverly Brown- 
ring and Doris Church. It was 
estimated that over 20 would be 
in the group by the next meet- 
Ing. The group, will meet every 
Sunday until the programs are 
properly organized, thence every 
other Sunday. ,

A skating party will be held 
in Long Beach In the near fu 
ture. The third Sunday meeting 
will be held open for an ad 
dress by an Italian prisoner of 
War, who will describe some of 
the trials and tribulations of a 
prisoner pf- .war away fro^B 
home and loved ones. ' ^^

A Hallowe'en party Will be 
held in the church clubrooms on 
Sunday, Oct. 29, featuring, games 
and refreshments,

In connection .with the Service 
Project the church grounds Will 
be beautified by the group at 
an early date.

Harry B. Lewis will serve {he 
group as program director and 
adviser.

JAMES PATRICK WKBEU
... a private, U.$JH.O., spent 
the weekend with' his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. O'Toole of 1226 Madrid ave. 
Weber, a veteran of Saipap, 
was awarded the Ordcr-of the 
Purple Heart.

•k
A. L. FISH . . . andv his son. 

Wlllard, were among rcceifl 
volunteers for Merchant Mi  
rine service. Their home is at 
1408 Engracla ave.

SOIL DUSTING

SULPHURS
United Sulphur Co.

Torrance, Calif.

ON BUSINESS Ttur
M. N. Fulker will return in 

ten days from a month's busi- 
Ufba trip to New York City.

Does Uncle Sairi 
stilt need 
WACS?

You bet he dots! To ^eep~ 
on bicklog up "G. I. Joe* 
until (hi. war Ii fully woo llT 

«Miy tlmire of O|«r«tlom. Tlwsa, 
lo help ID the big Army job of re. 
bablliuilon of liberated eounlriu. 
And, ID Ibe luetnltme, lo uke tare 
of Incremrd caiuilllei through tb« 
Arni/Mitllc.1 Detriment. WAC9 
ore uow Krvlng In Eugliud, luly,' 
IWmiudj'.ladla, AiutrolL., Hawaii, 
Alaska ami Lafoxlor, aa well as In 
thU country, ft > WAO you will 
live a rich, exciting, latbfylug life 
...an experience you nil) Ircaiure 
 Iw.ya. Inquire at yqur local Arm/ 

illldg Sl.lluu.

A mt^og. Ip Ilit pubflf (nlya.it frog)

Ce/o* PieparaUopi as direc/ed

me ipr<mwt$
A. C. CORSARO

11171/2 Steinhart Une Rcdondo Beach, Calif.


